BOARD MEMBER LETTER OF INTEREST
Thank you for taking interest in the Coal Creek Canyon Watershed Partnership (CCCWP). The
Partnership was formed to support flood recovery efforts and provide for long-term resiliency and
canyon watershed improvements. We are looking for board members who are interested in
supporting this work. Membership requires being a fulltime resident or owning property within the
watershed area. As a member, you will work with the board, property owners, and other stake holders
in prioritizing projects; helping to inform the community about watershed issues; working to ensure
the cooperation and coordination necessary to implement restoration projects; and participating in the
fundraising necessary to implement restoration projects.
To help us understand both your interests and ability to commit to the work of the CCCWP, please
write a short letter of interest providing your answers to the questions below in a separate document.
Please also feel free to include any additional documentation that you feel would be helpful in
supporting your application, such as a resume, letters of support, or examples of past non-profit board
work.

1.
2.

Why are you interested in becoming a member of the CCCWP Board?

3.
4.
5.

What specific skills or abilities do you have that you would like to contribute to the work CCCWP?

6.
7.
8.
9.

Describe your familiarity with and knowledge of the Upper Coal Creek Canyon Watershed Master Plan?
How do you describe the master plan to your friends and neighbors?
How much time per month can you give to our work?
Are you able to attend monthly (usually electronic) meetings on a regular basis, review background
materials before meetings, and participate in additional activities? (e.g. grant application preparation,
preparing a work plans, reviewing contracts, participating in community events and fundraising
activities?)
Have you ever served on a Public, Private, or Non-Profit Board? If so please provide details relating to
the board and your duties.
Do you think others in the canyon would be supportive of you as a board member? If so, please
explain why?
How would you make objective decisions about prioritizing projects with limited funding in our
canyon?
What would you need to see accomplished in your time on the board in order to find that both you
and the board were successful?

Please include your:

1.
2.
3.

Name
Address (residence or property owned in the canyon)
Phone and email

E-mail To: David Kamin- david@cccwp.org with the Subject “Board Member Application”
Thank you for your interest!

